[Clinico-roentgenologic characteristics of postoperative osteitis of the pubic bones].
The paper is concerned with clinicoroentgenological analysis of postoperative osteitis of the pubic bones (OPB) in 29 patients with urological diseases. The development of OPB follows operative complications, mainly of pyoinflammatory type. Clinically OPB develops as a pyoinfectious process. X-ray signs present a picture of inert osteomyelitis of the pelvic bones, caused by low virulent urinary infection. Its characteristic feature is superficial spreading of osseous destruction to a large extent with the affection of the adjacent of the pelvic joints. The probable routes of infection dissemination are venous (in injury of the pelvic plexus veins) and by continuity (as a result of urinary pelvic cellulitis).